
Prayer Cycle:  

We pray for our benefice, for 
those who live or work in:  

Damson Avenue, Gilling Way, 
Old Maltongate, Seven Street 

& Showfield Lane  

Diary for the week  - March                   

 Monday  18th  and Tuesday 19th      

8.30am  Morning Prayer  (St Michael’s)  

Wednesday  20th     

9.00am  Holy Communion 

7.00pm Benefice Lent Course 

Thursday  21st           

9:00am  Morning Prayer 

Friday 22nd                    

8.30am Morning Prayer (St. Michael’s) 

For clergy help, please contact: The 

Revd Glyn Diggins, The Vicarage, 17 

The Mount, Malton  YO17 7ND. 

email:glyn.diggins@btinternet.com 

"We are a church, who invites and welcomes others, to journey together, growing            in 
our love of Christ and deepening our relationship with Him."  

 

 ST. MARY’S PRIORY CHURCH, OLD MALTON 

 

                                      17th March 2019                                       

                               Second Sunday of Lent 

 

Next Sunday at  St. Mary’s     
 

  24th  March 2019 
 

11.15am  Mattins 
 

6.30pm Holy Communion 

     The Collect for the                     
Second Sunday of Lent  

Almighty God, who seest that we 
have no power of ourselves to help 
ourselves: Keep us both outwardly 
in our bodies, and inwardly in our 
souls; that we may be defended 
from all adversities which may    

happen to the body, and from all 
evil thoughts which may assault 
and hurt the soul; through Jesus 

Christ our Lord. Amen. 

11.15am Mattins 

Officiant: The Revd. Glyn Diggins 
 

Hymns:        475, 96 (i), 609, 

Psalm:           119. 161-end 

Canticles:      Venite, Benedicite, Jubilate (D) 

Anthem:         106    Drop, drop slow tears 

 1st Reading:   Genesis 17. 1-7, 15-16 

2nd Reading:  Luke 13. 31-end 
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PSALM  119. 161-end 

161 Princes have persecuted me with / out a / cause : but my heart / standeth in         

 / awe of thy / word.  

162 I am as / glad of thy / word :as one that / findeth/ great / spoils. 

163  As for lies I / hate and ab / hor them : but thy /  law / do I  / love. 

164 Seven times a / day do I / praise thee : be / cause of thy / righteous /         

 judgements. 

165 Great is the peace that they have who / love thy / law : and they are / not      

         of / fended / at it.  

166 Lord I have looked for thy / saving / health : and done / after / thy com / 

mandments. 

167 My soul hath / kept thy / testimonies : and / lov-ed / them ex / eedingly. 

168 I have kept thy com / mandments and / testimonies : for / all my / ways are         

be / fore thee. 

169 Let my complaint come before / thee O / Lord : give me understanding              
ac/cording / to thy / word. 

170 Let my supplication / come be/fore thee : deliver me ac/cording / to thy / word. 

171 My lips shall / speak of thy / praise : when thou hast / taught me / thy / statutes. 

172 Yea my tongue shall / sing of thy / word : for / all thy com/mandments are / 
righteous. 

173 Let thine / hand / help me : for I have /chosen / thy com/mandments. 

174 I have longed for thy saving / health O / Lord : and in thy / law is / my de/light. 

175 O let my soul live and / it shall / praise thee : and thy / judgements / shall / help 
me, 

176 I have gone astray like a / sheep that is / lost : O seek thy servant, for I / do not 
for/get thy com/mandments. 

Glory be to the Father, and / to the / Son : and / to the / Holy / Ghost; As it was in the 

beginning, is now and / ever / shall be : world without / end / A / men  

Easter Flowers - Donations in memory of loved ones will 

be gratefully received to buy flowers this Easter. They 

can be handed to either Sue or Helen. Many thanks Sue 


